
FREE
A Series of Striking

Pictures of Bible Scenes

Beautifully Colored
With a Collection of Applicable
Bible Verses, Carefully Selected
By fitting the appropriate verses to pic¬tures the reader actually takes a unique and

fascinating journey to Bible Land .

This is the Christian Herald
plan in which $9,128.00 in cash
has been awarded to encourage
more general Bible reading.
Do you trant to go into the beloved
land of Bible days?
Do you want to travel to some
of the scenes the Bible tells us of
so beautifully?
Go with us, and as our guests. As yougo you will be carried back to the Bible period;

you will meet for a brief time some of thecharacters of the eternal story.
And as you go the story will be broughthome to you perhaps as never before, for youwill be comparing the scenes with the Bible

verses that tell of them you will actually be
seeking out and fitting together the Bible
verses that best apply to the pictures. .

Thus while feasting your eyes and diverting
your mind you will be learning more and more
of the Bible, seeing more and more the signi¬ficance of the Bible story.
Yet so delightful will the journey be that

you may not awaken until later to the good
it has done you. While learning much youwill be enjoying much; because of the interest
in your journey you will be acquiring, almost
unconsciously, a better understanding of the
Bible.

WonderfulJAidXto Sunday-School
Teachers

The "Picture Journey" plan is that of our
National Bible Picture Study, a great compe¬
tition, based on the International Sunday
School Lessons, in which $5,000.00 in cash will
be awarded. Teachers will be intensely in¬
terested in this wonderful study-entertainment,for it will cover the ground of the leasons
which they are studying. First reward will
be SI,000.00 in cash.

OUR GIFT TO YOU
Send in the free Request Coupon and let us

present you, as an outright gift, postpaid by
us, the inspiring and beautiful "Picture Jour¬
ney." We know it will delight you, and sur¬
prise you, too. Send for it.right now, while
you are thinking of it. You put off too manything*.do not procrastinate in this. Cut out
the Request Coupon and send it in NOW!
There is positively no obligation.

FREE REQUEST COUPON

j THE CHRISTIAN HERALD,
1352 Bible House, New York, N. Y.

. Kindly send me, free and postpaid, the com-
: plete booklet, "A Picture Journey into Bible ¦

Story Land," containing the series of beau- :
. tifully colored Bible pictures, the selection ofi Bible verses, and instructions for fitting the .

; appropriate verses to the pictures.
| Name. . .

.

. | Address........ ......... :

SIGNS IN THE TREE TOPS.
"When thou ahalt hear a sound of

going in the tops of the mulberry
trees, then thou shalt go out to bat¬
tle." ^These words were spoken to
David over two thousand years ago.
They were meant to show him that
when the proper time came he should
strike. David was not slow to act
upon this advice. The result was a
great victory for his army.
We have not heard any sounds in

the tops of mulberry trees at Bapner
Elk, because there are none here. But
we have both seen and heard things
that make us believe that the time
has come when we should go forth
with an undertaking that will have
far-reaching effects upon hundreds of
mountain homes.
Our task is to gradually replace

all of the wood buildings in connec¬
tion with the Lees-McRae Institute,
with permanent brick or stone build¬
ings. That the time is not ripe for
such an undertaking is the opinion o£
some, because of the terrible effects
of the war, but to those of us who
are familiar with the conditions that
exist at Banner Elk, there is only one
course to pursue and that is to go
forward.
We believe that the experimental

stago in the school, hospital and
Orphans' Home has long since passed
and that these institutions should
rapidly be put upon a permanent
foundation.
The first step in this direction that

we propose to make, is to erect a per¬
manent central building between the
graded school and high school. This
building will serve both departments.
In the basement there will be a laun¬
dry, well equipped with all the neces¬
sary apparatus for this kind of work.
On the first floor will be a dining room
and kitchen and store rooms large
enough for about one hundred and
fifty girls. On the second story will
be music rooms, &c.
How Wo Propose to Erect the Build¬

ing.
To put a financial agent on the road

to raise the money is out of the ques¬
tion at this time, when men are scarce
and wages high. To make a personal
canvass ourselves is Just as impos¬
sible.
We have, therefore, decided to ap¬

peal to our friends through the
columns of the Church papers and by
means of personal letters.
We hope to begin work on the

ground right away, and during the
winter to get together such materials
as stone, sand and lumber. In the
spring we hope to begin work on the
building and to complete it as speedily
as possible, without wasting any of
the money that is given for this pur¬
pose.
We are not expecting any large con¬

tributions to this building fund, for
we realize that the people to whom
we are appealing have many other
causes they must help, but we wish
to remind them that the great rivers
that flow into the ocean are made upof many little streams. Also of how
a few years ago the contributions
from many Sundays-schools were
enough to build and launch on the
Congo River, a great missionary boat,
so we hope that nobody will fail to
send a contribution because it is small.
Every dollar will be appreciated and
prayerfully used.
We would like to suggest to some

of our friends that it will be perfectly
satisfactory with us for them to make
their subscriptions payable in install¬
ments that will be most convenient to
them.
We trust that many individuals and

societies will covet the privilege that
we are now offering them to have a
part in putting these institutions on a
permanent foundation.

Edgar Tufts.

ifflarriagcs
Wilson-McAllister : At the resi¬

dence of the bride's father near Buena
Vista, Ga., October 24, 1917, by Rev.
A. H. Atkins, Mr. Vance W. Wilson
and Miss Azlie McAllister, -the former

of Claxton, Ga., and the latter of
Buena Vista, Ga.

Spitchley-Bass: At Shady Grove,
residence of bride's father, October 9,
1917, by Rev S. C. Caldwell, Mr. Ellis
Spitchley and Miss Jessie Bass, daugh¬
ter of Mr. J. Morgan Bass.

Nosmith-Wade: In Presbyterian
church, Hazlehurst, Miss., October 11,
1917, by Rev. S; C. Caldwell, Mr. Mar¬
shall Nesmith and Miss Annice Wade,
daughter of Mr. William T. Wade, of
Galeatin, Capiah County, Miss.

Duck-Hampton: On October 24th
at Elkton, Ky.,' Rev. A. W. Duck, of
Red Lick, Miss., was married to Miss
Mary Hampton, of Elkton, by Rev.
Dr. C. W. Somerville, of Memphis,
Tenn. Mr. Duck is pastor at Red Lick,
where a new manse has been built and
furnished for him and his bride.

30 c a t tj s
Tucker: May 11, 1917, at his home

near Kearneysville, W. Va., In the
seventieth year of his age, Mr. Thomas
W. Tucker.

Flagg: August 18, 1917, at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Slemmons Flagg, near Kearneysville,
W. Va., In the second year of his age,
Frank Lefevre Flagg.

"He shall gather the lambs with
his arm, and carry them In his
bosom."

Ghiselin: Sunday, October 7, 1917,
at the manse in Shepherdstown, W.
Va., Gilbert Lane Ghiselin, Infant son
of Rev. Charles and Virginia R. Ghise¬
lin.

"Of such is the kingdom of
heaven."

MRS. SARAH L. BEEBEE.
Mrs. Sarah L. Beebee entered into

her final rest, in the early morning
of September 20, 1917, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. M. B. Dupuy,
in Blackstone, Va. Mrs. Beebee (nee
Sarah Louisa West) was born in
Brooklyn, N. Y., December 4, 1830.
She was married to Rev. S. J. M. Bee¬
bee November 24, 1853. Seven chil¬
dren were born to them, five sons and
two daughters; two of the sons died
in infancy, the other three after
reaching gianhood. Her husband died
in 1873. She is survived by -her two
daughters, Mrs. M. B. Dupuy, of
Blackstone, Va.; Mrs. H. A. Ives, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; four grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren; and
four sisters, Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Mrs.
S. Hughan, and the Misses West, all
of New York. Mrs. Beebee's married
life, excepting the war period, was
spent in Chariton County, Missouri,
where her husband was engaged in
the active work of the gospel minis¬
try. She always took an active part
in his work, and was especially de¬
voted to the Sunday-school work.
From the year 1895 to the end of
her life (twenty-two years), she made

her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Dupuy, in Blackstone, Va. During this
period she made many warm friends,
even in her declining years. Implicit
faith in God was the chief characteris¬
tic of her long and useful life. Al¬
though her faith was sorely tried, it
never wavered. On one occasion she
was asked how she felt during those
days of awful suspense, when, having
lost one grown son, another's life was
despaired of; she replied, "I didn't
stop to think how I felt, I just'prayed
and worked." Her Bible was her chief
delight. Contentment was another
happy trait of her nature; she never
expressed a desire for anything which
was beyond her reach. She was happy
and cheerful, and always had a word
of encouragement for those about her.
In stormy weather she preferred a
aeat at the west window where she
watched with perfect confidence for
the streak of light which she knew
would sooner or later appear. Her
love for the house of God was an in¬
spiration to all the worshippers, and
to her pastor as well; she was in her
place at every service as long as her
strength would permit, which was two
years before her final release.
"Blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord." Her remains were laid
to rest in Lakoview Cemetery, in
Blackstone, on September 21, 1917.

"Asleep in Jesus! Far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves may

. be; .

But thine is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to

weep."
By her pastor.

Rev. R. L. McNalr.

Southern College for Girls
The Alabama Synodical College for Women OpensThursday, September 27.College, Preparatory, Music, Art, Commercia,Physical Training. Home Economic*, etc. H igh gradefaculty. Low expenses, tuition, board and roomsSituated at Talladega, Ala., in Blue Ridge Moun¬tains, near Mt. Talladega, 800 feet above sea leveland climate is cool, beautiful and delightful. Applynow. Dr. Gerard White, Talladega, Ala.

Holiday Help. New ideas for Christ¬
mas. Different, sparkling, original.
For Sunday-schools and day schools.
Action songs, pantomimes, primary
pieces, monologues, class exercises,
etc. Every number brand new. Make
your Christmas program the talk of
the town. Postpaid, twenty-five cents.
The Birth of Christ. The Christ¬

mas story dramatized. Nothing else
like it in print. Last year it took the
Sunday-school world by storm. The
thrill of Holy Night is in every line.
Third edition. Try it this year instead
of the hackneyed Christmas exercises.
Postpaid, twenty-five cents.
JOHN H. KUHLMAN, Publisher,

Loudonville, Ohio.

WHITE GIFT8 FOR THE KINgT
The Ideal "Giving Christmas" Ser¬

vice. Three greatest gifts."Self,
Service, Substance."

In. this service, Christ himself is
made the gladdest guest of all. A
circular, interesting, convincing, free
on request.
Complete outfit of samples, fifty

cents, sent on approval, if this paper
is named.
MEIGS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

LUCIA GALE-BARBER School of Rhythm and Correlated Arts
A SPECIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS OF ALL AGES(The Original School for Rhythmic Training)Day School.Regular city grades with the addition of Rhythmic Training,French or Spanish, and Handiwork.

Specials Music, Expression, Fine and Applied Arts (including Interior Deco¬ration and Sculpture), Languages, English.Studio Classes.Health, Corrective, Artistic and Normal Training courses inRhythmic Training, the greatest new thing in education. Scholarships for Normalcourse.
Boarding Department.Girls 8 to 15 years and older special students.Highest endorsement. v

MRS. MARY GALE DAVIS. Ph, D., Principal1814 Belmont Road, Washington, D. C.Educators, physicians and others who are interested are invited to visit the school


